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her as his third wife When she ga\e birth to
Thjebtes son .SSgisthus she exposed the baby
but Atreus believing jCgjsthus to be his own child
took bun in and i eared bun
384	When  latei   Thyestes  was  seized  and
brought back  to  MyceniB   Atreus commanded
jEgMthus to slay him but Tn> estes disarmed the
boj  and leoo^nismt him as his own son ordered
him to Ml Atreus    ""--"    J'   •  —      •
in mj cen<e
 385	According to Homer Atreus had two sons
by JLrope Agamemnon and Menelaus and these
two now took refuge with King Tyndareus of
foparta    Here Menelaus mained Helen daughter
by Zeus of Tyndareus wife Leda and some gay
that Agamemnon was helped by Tyndareus to
expel JChyestes and gain lua fathei s throne
 386	Agamemnon s wife was Clytemnestra (the
daughter of Tyndareus  and Leda)   whom he
forcibly married after kilun& her first husband m
battle    But when his biother s wife Helen waa
stolen away by Paris and the Trojan War bioke
out Agamemnon was away fighting for ten years
and it was not difficult then foi JDgisthus to seduce
Clytemnestra
 387	Not   only   had   Agamemnon   forcibly
man led Glrtemneatra but he had also agreed to the
sacrifice of their daughter  Iphigeneia at Auhs
and her cup of bitterness was full when she learned
that he was returning from Troy bringing with
him Priam s daughter the prophetess Cassandra
as his niistiess
HOUSE OF PELOPS
 373	.Tantalus •nas abo said oo 1m e received
fi.om Paudareus a dog made of gold and then to
have sworn by Zeus tliafc he had never seen or
heard of it    As this dog was the one which
Hephaestus had made foi Ivhea and which she had
set to w itch the cradle of the infant Zeus the gods
\veie   naturally  incensed    laucUreus   perished
miserably and his orphan daughteis weie carried
off by Harpies  and lantalns sutteied agonising
punishment for this and othei cruaes   the most
ghastly of which was his murder of his son Pelops
Hiving invited the gods to a banquet   he cut
Pelops into pieces and served them in a stew
Denieter  still gntviug for Persephone   was the
only divinity who did not notice what she was
eating and she consumed the shoulder
 374	Tantalus punishment became proverbial
Tortured with thirst he v, as placed in a 1 vke whose
wateis receded whenever he attempted to drink
while above his head were laden fruit boughs
which flew upwaids as soon as he reached foi them
Thus    tantalised    he also saw suspended above
his head a huge rock which threatened to fall and
crush him
 375	After punishing Tantalus   Zeus ordered
Hermes to put the limbs of Pelops into a cauldion
and   bod   them    C/lotho   took   him from  the
cauldron  Demeter gave hum an ivory shoulder
which became a kind of buthmark for his descen
daufcs and Pelops was restored to life
 376	Pelops was later expelled from his kingdom
of Phrygia and came with his followers to Pisa in
Elis    Here CEnomaus son of Arcs was king and
as an oracle had said that he would be killed by
his son in law be challenged to a chariot race all
who came to woo his daughter Hippodameia    If
the young man won he would marrj Hippodameia
if not he would be tailed bv the speal of CEnomaus
which like hib wind begotten hoi bes was a kift of
his father Axes
 377	Many suitors had lost their lives when
Pelops amved in Pisa    He was alieady possessed
of a wmeed golden chariot the gift of Poseidon
but he also bribed CEnomaus chanoteer Myrtilus
the son of Herrnes with the promise of half the
kingdom to remove the lynch pinfiomthechmot
of his  master  and  substitute   one   of was
CEuomaus was flung out and killed  and Pelops
married Hippodameia

 378	Pelops refused to keep faith with Myrtilus
and flung him inuo the sea    Myrtilus as he died
cursed the whole race of Pelops and his image waa
set among the stais as the oil moteer by his father
Hermes    Pelops soon became inastei of Olyrnpia
and re\ ived the Olympic Games    His wealth and
power in the peninsula weie so great that it was
called the Peloponnesus or   Island of Pelops
 379	The eldest sons of Pelops   Atreus and
Thyestes   with the connivance of their mother
killed Ghrysippus   their hah0 brother   and were
obliged to flee their home
 380	They were kindly leceived at Mycenae and
after the death of King Euiystheus Atreus seized
the kingdom m spite of the bitter rivalry of
Thyestes whom he foithwith banished
 381	Thyestes however who had already sue
ceeded in seducing Atieus  second wife .2Erope
now tricked his brother into killing Pleisthenes
his own son by his first wife    Atreus planning
grisly repiisals   Imed Thyestes to Mycenae by
promising him half the kingdom    He then killed
the sons of Thyestes and served him then- flesh at
a  "banquet    When  the  horroi stricken  father
realised what he had eaten he laid a curse on the
house of Atreus and fled once more
 382	Thyestes seeking revenue was advised by
the Delphic Oracle to beget a son by his own
daughter and going to King Threspotus at Sicyon
where his daughter Pelopia was a priestess  he
ravished ]ier and fled
 383	Atreus now visited Sicyon and believing
Pelopia to be a daughter of Threspotus married
 
 388	It is at this point that; JSschylus   great
trilogy of the Oreiteva begins    Clytemnestra con
spired with .aigisthus to kill both Agamemnon and
Ca&bandra    &he welcomed her husband royally
on his return  but while he was in his bath en
tangled him in a net and after JSgisthus had twice
struck hun she beheaded him with an axe    She
then went out to kill Cassandra who had lefused
to entei the palace because in visionary trance
she was hoi-rifled to smell the ancient shedding of
blood and the curse of Thyestes (see tiara 381)
 389	It -was not difficult now for Clytemnestia
to sewe power foi Oiestes heuoungson had been
smuggled out of Mj cense by his sister Electra and
foi many years Clytemnestra and her paramour
ruled in Myceiise
300 JEgisthus however lived in constant fear
of vengeance He would nave killed Electra had
Clytemnestra allowed so he married her to a
peasant who was fearful of consummatrng then
union Oiestes meanwhile had taken refuge with
StropMus King of Phocis who had married
Agamemnon s sister and here he formed that
friendship with the kings sou Pylades which
became- proverbial
 391	The intensely dramatic situation at this
point has inspired all three of the great Greek
tragedians and it is most interesting to compare
the various interpretations given by ^schylus in
The JMtaiion Hearers   the second play of his
trilogj by Sophocles mMeetra and by Euripides
in Electra
 392	Ulectra burning for revenge sent constant
messages to Orestes  and when he and Pylades
were of age they came secretly to Mycenae and
with Electra s help killed both JEgisthua and
Clytemnestra
 393	The agonising punishment that Orestes
now endured is portrayed in the Mumemdes the
last Play of JSschylus trilogy and in the Orestes
of Euripides    Although tbe Delphic Oracle had
encouraged Orestes to avenge his father she was
powerless to prevent his being pursued by the
Erhmyes the avengers of matricide who drove
him mad and hounded Tnm from land to land    At
length   on the further advice of the Pythian
Priestess  he reached Athens and embraced the
image of Athene in her temple on the Acropolis
. The goddess then summoned the Areopagus to

